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Homonyms 
Sound Alike, Different Meanings 

 

Sound alike, spelled differently, different meanings 
 

Add (numbers)    Ad (advertisement) 
Allowed (ok)  Aloud (out loud) 
Ant (bug)  Aunt (relative) 
Ate (eaten)  Eight (number) 
Bare (naked)  Bear (animal) 
Bite (chew)  Byte (computer) 
Blew (wind)  Blue (color) 
Board (wood sheet) Bored (uninterested) 
Bolder (stronger)  Boulder (big rock) 
Brake (car stop)  Break (hurt) 
Cell (phone, small room) Sell (for sale) 
Cent (penny)  Scent (smell) 
Choose (decide)  Chews (bites) 
Creak (squeak)  Creek (stream) 
Days (7 in a week) Daze (confused) 
Dear (loved)  Deer (animal) 
Dew (beads of water) Do (make) Due (payable) 
Doe (female deer) Dough (money, cooking) 
I (me)   Eye (see) 
Fare(ticket cost)  Fair (equal, light skin, carnival) 
Feet (body)  Feat (action, accomplishment) 
Flea (bug)  Flee (run away) 
Flour (ground grain)  Flower (plant)  
Guest (visitor)   Guessed (think) 
Hair (on head)  Hare (rabbit) 
Hall (narrow passage) Haul (carry) 
Heel (bottom of foot) Heal (get better) 
Heard (hear)  Herd (group of animals) 
Hi (hello)  High (up) 

Horse (animal)  Hoarse (can’t talk) 
Kernel (piece of corn) Colonel (military) 
Knot (tie)  Not (no) 
Knows (understands) Nose (smell with) 
Meat (beef)  Meet (see someone) 
Night (not day)  Knight (medieval) 
One (number)  Won (come first) 
Pail (bucket)  Pale (light colored) 
Pain (hurts)  Pane (window) 
Pair (two)  Pear (fruit) 
Paws (animal feet) Pause (wait) 
Peace (no war)  Piece (part of something) 
Peek (look)  Peak (top) 
Plain (not fancy)  Plane (airplane) 
Poor (not rich)  Pour (liquid) 
Pray (implore)  Prey (being eaten) 
Right (correct)  Write (put on paper) 
Road (street)  Rode (ride)  
Root (of plant)  Route (way to go) 
Sail (on boat)  Sale (lower price) 
Sea (ocean)  See (look) 
Son (male child)  Sun (in sky) 
Stair (steps)  Stare (look at steadily) 
Steal (take unlawfully) Steel (metal) 
Tale (story)  Tail (end of animal) 
Waist (body)  Waste (trash) 
Wait (stay ready)  Weight (heaviness) 
Weak (not strong)  Week (seven days) 
Which (choice)  Witch (magic woman) 

 
 

Spelled alike but different meanings 
 

 

Bark (tree, dog) 
Ball (round toy object, party, enjoyable time, baseball—not a 
strike) 
Bat (animal, hit, baseball, discuss idea, bat your eyes) 
Beat (music, hit) 
Bill (duck’s mouth, money) 
Cap (hat, tooth, knee, gun, limit) 
Coat (of paint, jacket) 
Duck (bird, bend down) 
Fair (equal, light skin, carnival) 
Foot (body, measurement) 
Jam (jelly, traffic, music, stuck) 

Leaves (on trees, goes away) 
Left (direction, went away) 
Match (alike, light fire) 
Nail (on finger, hammer in) 
Play (have fun, drama) 
Ring (bell, on finger) 
Season (add spices, of the year) 
Star (sky, famous) 
Stick (branch, attached) 
Top (spinning toy, high) 
Watch (look at, time) 
Wave (ocean, hand goodbye
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